
holspitd-has been, and is, deficient,. Thesb 
sheets are  to a large  extent washed in the laundry 
of the hospital itself, where only one woman is 
employed. The work is, such  that  it is impoissible 
folr one wo'man to do, this work  efficiently. In 
the result the ,sheets are coatinually returned foir 
use imprfectly cleansed and often damp. It 
is also stated  that they come  back very rough, a 
circumstance of impclrtance, as it  tends to  create 
bedsores in some patients. Another circumstance 
which is said to require  attentioa  is  the w a n t  OF 
some proper  place  for the storage of the soiled, 
drawsheets.  At  the pres,enlt time all such draw- 
sheets, except the worst, which are ,carried away 
forthwith, are placed in  the lavatory or bath,room 
of each ward till the end ob the week, and are 
then  taken away to  the laundry." l 

" In  the judgment of the Committee the nursing 
is carried  on  in t.he hospital with efficiency so far 
as the staff is able, and the Sisters are  both cam- 

' petent  and zealoas, and the Nurses fairly efficient, 
but ,the  dutiIes  required oif them appear to them 
in some cases esecessive. The amount of massage 
nolw canield on in the hospital is very large, and 
makes a coarespondingly .h,ea,vy d,emand on the 
nursing staff. During the last year the average 
numb.er oE out-pa,tients subjected to massage and 
electrical treatment wa.s 27 per diem. The sta,ff 
of nurses was in  the early part olf 1900 distinctly 
belolrv the requirements of the ho,spitd. Since 
then  there  has  been a slight but, in the Com- 
mittee's opinion, an inadequate addition. The 
result o f  this deficiency of nursing power was, 
and ta some  extent is, that solme. olf the massage 
ohdered has not been given(; that  patients ordered 
to receive i t  ,daily have n,ow and then received 
it only on alternate days ; that  the time 06 treat- 
ment has sometimes been, shortened; tha.t at the 
earlier  date some few occasions ocurred when 
the aid to paralytic patients by catheterisation was 
qot properly given,. . and when the bed-ridden 
patients were washed  less frequently than, should 
have been the case." 

' T H E  GOVERNMENT OF THE HOSPITAL. 
(( The Committee of Enquiry are of opinion that 

the office oP Gen,eral Director  in the holspital 
sho.ul,d be abollished,: They propo'se an alterna- 
tive scheme of government for  the  hospital: 
,(I) That  the Secretary sh,ould be entrusted with 
t . h  ordinary  duties oE a Secretary, and that, in  
addition, he should b,e the chief and executive 
officer of the Board oE Managem,ent, but  shodd 
be restrained from interfering in, any way with the 
Lady.  Superinbendht and the members oE the 
m e & d  saff  and with an persons a,nd ,things 

placed  under  their control, and  that the House- 
Physician, Lady Superintendent, and Secretary 

I ,  

shoald be required  in all cases oif difficulty to 
consult, so far as possible, th,e Chairman and 
Vice-Chairman oh the Board, and to act  in 
accordance with his advice; oar (2) that a Sec- 
retary and Mtedical Superintendent sh>ould be 
appointed as a permanent olfficer, who should 
not only discharge,  the  duties of Secretary and 
Ho,use-F'hysician, but should alscv b,e the re- 
spmsible and resident  head of the whole insti- 
tution under  the Board of Management." 

The first suggestion appears to, us' to1 be reason- 
able  and practical. We have frequently pointed 
out that; the departments of hospitals naturally 
fall under t,hree heads, the medical, nursing and 
secretarial, each with its own effici,ent and re- 
sponsible head, reporting directly to the Colm- 
mitt,ee of Management which should maintain the 
balance 08 power. Any subordination olf one 
of these departments to the other, any inefficiency 
111 its co,ntrol, leads in'evitably to friction and dis- 
organization. The case of the National Hospitd 
is a case in point. For many years the Matron 
of this,  institution-aherel  perhaps  before all 
others bhe nursing, b'eing that of brain cass.es, and 
nervous diseases, should be scientific' and intelli- 
gent-was an untrained person and  therefore 
incapable ob acting as a Superintendent of 
Nursing. The result: was that such irregularities 
cccurred in the Nursing Deprtment and such 
obsolete methods were in vogue, that  it was found 
very difficult for her successor to  inaugurate 
reforms. 

Since  then a trained  nurse has been nominally 
in charge of the Nursing Depslstment,' hut the 
balance oh power to which we have alluded has 
not 'been maintained. Communications both 
from the Medical Staff and the  Lady  Superinten- 
dent have filtered  throagh the Secretary-Director 
to the Bonrd of Management, and the result ha5 
been that these officers have been placed in quite 
an untenable position in relation to  the Board of 
Management, and ta  the proper  discharge Of their 
duties, while the olffices vested in  the Secretary- 
DiTector are tool numerous and onerous tot be 
discharged by oae man. 

We  are therefore glad to abserve that  the 
Co,mmittee say in  their  Report: (( If I the  duties 
of Mr. Rawlings had  been confined to the ordinary 
functions of a Secretary, they are of opinien that 
no question of a personal character would have 
arisen with regard ta him. They  regret  therefore 
that larger and more difficult duties  were. put 
upon him by the Board of Management for they 
are of opinion that Mr. Rawlings doe6 not possess 
all' the exceptional colmbination. of qudities essen. 
tial to  the performance of these duties. Instead 
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